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We Change Program Every Day During Round-U- p

Mr. and Mrs. Will Church of LalS
rande, are Round-U- p visitors in the
city.

Miss Helen Greg of Portland, Is al VilltllllG Vllcipilll ill The Famous Bostonians
-I- N-

house guest during the Round-U- p or
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Roosevelt. Mrs
Howard Keylor of Walla Walla will
arrive tomorrow to visit ut the Roose-
velt home.lf "POLICE"

One of Charlie' Best Comedies.

'THE DYSEPTIC," a real Western drama with ANNA LIT-TL- E

and FRANK BORAZGE.

:.3

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY.

Miss Leila Coyle of Portland is a
house guest during the Round-''- p oi
Miss Helen Raymond.

Mrs. II. I. Watts of Athena is here.
Will Rennemanx of Dayton, Wash.,

is here.
O. K. Hltchins of Portland is a

Round-U- p visitor.
Miss Edna Messinger of Portland,

is here for the show.
McDonald Potts, cashier of the

Portland Journal is here.
Mrs. Clinton Buzan of Portland and

little nelce, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Buzan.

Mary Robertson, Margaret Voor-hee- s

and her guest, Miss Camden of

Don't Miss the Midnight MatineeADULTS 15c CHILDREN Sc

nimmmntHimimnmroitnnimmmmnm
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Motion Picture News

What the Ilrture Theaters Have
Kentucky, are here for the Round-Up- .

Peter Weller, president of the Wei-- 1 HI
ler Livestock Company of Pomeroy. gto Tell Yon.
Wash., and a prominent eastern
Washington stockman, is a Round-U- p

visitor.

LOCALS
Sb Advertising in Brief

: RATKi
IVr tin drat Insertion lOe
Ivr lluo, additional tDMCtloa,,.. te
I'M line, per mouth $1.(MJ

N locals taken tot leaa than 23c.
Count tt ordinary wonia to Una.
loruli will Dot ba takPD over tha

tFlephone except from Kaat Oregon-Ia- n

paid up auoscrlbars.

Miss Comstock, beauty specialist.
Mason's Millinery.

Rudil Is an expert atcleanlng
white furs and ostrfcMt plumes. Kudd,
S10 W. Webb. Phone 685.

How cheaply can you heat your
home with Cole's original Wood
Heaters? Better ask It will urprts
you.

um Leather purse containing
small change and set of cuff buttons,
ilaurn to Elks club or this office for
regard.

Loot ulack overcoat on road be-

tween Heppner and Pilot Rock. Find-
er notify this office or address S.

Madras, Ore.

WIFE TO PAY DEBTS,
WILL THEN SEEK DEATH in

WILLIAM A. BRADY
Present the world

favorite)
ALICE BRADY

in the famous New Eng-lan-

story

Mrs. Joseph Turns Prepares to W'pc
- iOut All Obligations Before Joining

Young Husband, Who Suicided,
.a ia

4 w V v.. miss mn
Barn for rent, aultable fur two au-

tomobiles. Inquire 401 Aura street.
1 haul your garbage and traan

Phone IS3M. 1401 W. Railroad at
D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone

2MM. Stand, Charles Co. Phone 7.

L y
I 4 44. e

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. "I shall work
until ever)' dollar Is paid, and then I,
too, shall die."

That was what Mi's. Joseph Tuma

At the Alta.
The Alta was packed to the doors

last evening for the opening perform-
ance of the Bostonlans and if hearty
laughter and applause is any criteri-
on, they scored a smashing hit with
local playgoers as well as the many
visitors who were In attendance.

The company of sixteen is compos-
ed almost entirely of girls, there be-

ing only one boy in ne cast, Charlie
Bennett, who proved to be the pos-

sessor of a delightful tenor voice a-- ,

well as a most pleasing stage presence
Doris Cun fluid and Patsie Henr)

as Mary and Mike, make a team of
laugh getters that Is hard to beat,
their clever team work getting the
most out of every line and situation
In the book.

Wi lee O'Neil und lna Mitchell made
a charming pair of lovers and scored
in their duet work.

The performance goes with a snap

Nirtk-- of Payment of City of pewlle-to- n

Improvement Bond.
Notice U hereby given thit the City

of Pendleton Improvement Bond No.
12. Series F. will be paid upon pre said after she had recovered from

the shock of hearing that her husFresh Olympla oysters for aale at j

sentation thereof to the undersigned band had committed suicide when a
run on his private bank here brought
hint near financial ruin.

Tuma had a loan of (60,000 out

at the American National Bank, Pen-

dleton, Umatilla County, Oregon.
Interest on said bond ceases Octo-

ber J, 1918.
Dated September 13. 1916.

LEE MOORHOUSE.
Treasurer, City of Pendleton, by Win.

Mlfkeleen, Deputy.

and failure to collect it made it im-

possible for him to pay his depositors,
who had become alarmed by the fail-
ure of several private banks. He

Based on Dwight Tilton'a
book of the same name,
scenarioized and directed
by Harley Knoles at the
Peerless Studio.

A pretty young mill
girl stop a runaway; i

adopted by a wealthy wo-
man, shunned by the
town's society, but fin-
ally wins the man of her
heart.

"Miss Petticoats" will
be the feature at the Cosy.

made vain attempts to borrow $12,- - Sand the entire company seems to en-

joy themselves as much as the 000 to tide over the emergency. j

Otto Hehbachs. pnone su.

Mbw Mulr, dressmaking. Rooms
14 aed IS, Association Building.

Fresh erawfUh and Olympla oyatera
at the Qaelle.

Sulta pressed 60c; thoroughly clean-
ed 1 10. Rudd, 310 W. Webb, phone

86.

Wanted at once, an experienced girl
for general housework. Phone 352J,
or call 722 Jane.

For sale or rent Modern resi-

dence at 225 Jane. Inquire Buford
Buller, Hohbach'i Bakery.

For sale or rent house, hot
water hoat Inquire Buford Butler
at Otto llohbach's Bakery.

Six cylinder, 48 H. P. 5 passenger
second hand car for aule, 1325 If

"For years Joseph had worked as
a clerk in a bank and then 12 year.
ago we started one of our own," said ' Is
the widow. "Year In and year out we;S
worked hard and now it is for noth-j- s

Horaextoads.
Relinquishment on 320 acres fine

grass land. 30 acres fenced, 15 acres
plowed, 15 tons wheat hay. House
12x14. Government land joining, six
miles from town. J400. Q. A. Steach.
Long Week, Oregon. Adv.

"lroma," a musical play of the
south seas, will be the offering to-

night to be followed by "The Golden
Slipper," and "The Rose of Honolu-
lu'1 on Saturday and Sunday. wmm i n n ran miiminmnisa

ilitouilll'llillulliiliiiiiUIliiiibUillliilUUiuiuuui

ing Joseph wanted to much to leave
his mark in the world.

"And now they say Joseph has
killed himself. Poor Joseph! Well,
the people shall be paid. And then
I shall Join him. We worked togeth-
er too long to remain separated."

TO PROVE ALL SUFFRAGISTS ARE NOT SPINSTERS
Hotel for Sle.

Good, paying hotel In live country
town, S0O people. 32 room.", kitchen,
dining room, completely furnished,
hath, hot and cold water. Electrlo
lights. J6000, 32500 cash, balance
like rent or woul dtake good Income
property anywhere for all over 32500.

taken at once. See Cote at Oregon
Oarage.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 339. Also;
baggage transferring and heavy haul-In- t.

For sale Five room house, eastj
Court street. Desirable location, close

GROCERS NOMINATE
OFFICERS FOR YEARFor full particulars address "XX''

care East Oregonlnn. or see Mr. B.

at Bowman Hotel during Round-U-

Adv. The second meeting of the Oregonto school. A genuine bargain For
particulars address R. C Jory, Mau-pl-

Ore.
Rooming house for sate. Mala

street. In center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire ot Pen- -

For Sale at a Bargain.
Corner lot and two houses. Fine

shade trees, cement walks, including
gas range and coke burner. Alex
Manning. 800 W. Alta, Adv.land Bros.

At the Cosy.
The quaint story ot the adoption,

education and later-da- y romance ol
Miss Petticoats, granddaughter of an
old New Bedford whaling captain has
meen Immortalized on the screen
through the efforts of William A.

Brady, who has had the famous story
of "Miss Petticoats'- - adopted to mo-

tion pictures, and filmed under the
direction of Harley Knoyes, with a

strong cast, headed cy Alice Brady,
supported by such star players as Ar-

thur Ashley, Johnny Hines, Alex B.

Francis and Mildred Havens.
A company consists of 28 actors

and actresses invaded the quiet city
of New Bedford, on the rocky coast
of the slate of Massachusetts, and
there proceeded to film the story of
Miss Petticoats, who, In the story in
Dwight Tllton's book, is a New Bed-

ford girl, the granddaughter of a
fishing schooner captain. The life ot
the girl while on the old fishing ves-
sel, in the cotton mills, und wlnle

and companion in a fashion-
able home has been pnotographed in
Its entirety In the atmosphere and
locale used by the author of the
book. An old schooner was prepared,
whero t he scenes were filmed, and
Mbs Brady, the star in this feature
photoplay, spent several days In one
of the big mills watching the girls
work, later doing work herself,
is not exaggerating matters in the
least in saying that no motion picture
has yet been produced in which the
producing company was so successful
In procuring exactly the required lo-

cale for all Its scenes as this feature
version of "'Miss Petticoats." which

To Whom It May Cowern.
All persons knowmg themselves to

lie Indebted to me will please arrange
to settle their accounts by October
1. 1916, as after that date there will
be a change In the business.
(Adv.) H. M. 8LOAM. 1. . f,' i W:,. - ;

Ketail Grocers association was held
this morning at 10 o'clock at the Com-
mercial association. The official

of the convention was taken
at 1:30 this morning preceding the
meeting. The principal address of the
day was delivered by H. F. Mittman,
president of the Log Cabin Bakinfe
company who spoke on "The Great
Problem."

The following officers were nomi-
nated for the coming year: President,
U. S. H. Miller, Newberg, vice pres.
idents (three to be elected) George
Cnsiter of Silverton; A. S. Harrison of
St. Helens, and E. S. Larson of Oregon
City; treasurer, D. J. Van Syke of
Portland; directors at larpe, J. W.
Caldwell of Portland. E. M. Epley of
Salem and. John Luing of Pendleton.
The board of directors will meet to-

gether after their election to choose
a state secretary. rsesident W. C.

llunlhtr of Portland refused the no-

mination for on the prin-
ciple that a Portland man should not
be president of the organization.

The convention went on record as
favoring all legislation of mutual ben-
efit to the retailer and consumer and
as against the unprincipled merch-
ant. The latter class it was voted to

Ladlea. Attention.
We enrry a full line of hair goods.

The muffins made from Blyden-teln'- a

prepared Dietary Flour and
Blydenstolna Self Rising Pastry
flour at the Delta.

Mattress making, furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, ct!!ed for and deliv-

ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.,
219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Hoard and room that Is homelike;
alio furnished housekeeping rooms.
Clean and close In. Brown Hall. Tel-

ephone 359. H. H. Copeland.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only 13 60. Phone 680. Hotel 81
Ueorge. Carney Taxi Ce.

Salesmen wanted To sell our
splendid line of fruit and ornamental
trees. Good terms. Good territory.
Good prospects. Cash advanced on

rders. Albany Nurseries, First Ra-

tional flank. Albany, Oregon.

Mall orders solicited. Combings

m?. U'M'f- - A. VAWERllh'
' - AAp JON

made to order. Hnlr dyeing and
'bleaching. Residential calls given

prompt attention. Pendleton Hair
Dressing Parlors, Pendleton Hotel
Building. Phone 45.

Aii G Can n.roN -

officials of the National American

Woman Suffrage Association offer

this picture of n women

and their children to prove that be-

lief in woman suffrage docs not mak

spinsters of women nor tend againsi Vanderlip, wife of the president of
motherhood. There are no stronger the National City Hank, the strong,
advocates of woman suffrage in the est national bank in the t inted States
country than Mrs. Gulliford Dudley, nor Mrs. Walter McN'ab Miller, firstpresident of the Tennessee Equal auditor of the National American

Association: Mrs. Frank A man Suffrage Association.

Autc Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

leaves Henning's Cigar Store at 10 a
m. and 8:30 p m. each day Adv.

is the attraction coming at the Cosy
theater on Tuesday and Wednesday

lliHiiiiHiiiiniiiiniii'inimiiim!:)!!jjjijji;jjjj;ijjljjijjijcull out If possible. The officers wi
be confirmed tomorrow. liliiiilillllalhHiililillilHiiUilial.iillli!

i:kj imi iii.i, ium, at
THE TKMl'LK TODAY TODAY & TOMORROWNotice.

Mo'ire and Fuller, the farm land
men from St. Anthony and Ashton,
Idaho, will be nt the St. George hotel
for several days, commencing Thurs-
day, Set tember 21si See them for
ohean wheat lands and stock ranches.

Adv.

ONR.OYSc Burs Bros, and Turnham's colored
Troutmdnrs has the cleverest bunch
of colored entertainers that have been
in the city Jot some time. Funny
comedians, good singing, clever danc-
ers, make an evening's entertain-
ment worth while.

Fatty Arbucklc In Keystone Com-
edy. "Fickle Fatty's Fall." complete
the bill for today and tomorrow.

Su
Arbuckle in

Saturday Specials

Store CM During Round-U- p

t Please Order Early TluIlLE FATTY'S FALL"
i.3

BURNS' BROS. & TtlHK' COLORED TROUBADORS

4 ' i M

''i i

fj Am

ancoiivpiilcs to So Hound-V-

ANCOUVER, Wt:h., Sept 22
More Vancouver peoplt. than ever be-

fore are In attendnnc at the Round-l'- p

at Pendleton th . year. Included
In the list are the following: W. W.
Sparks, M. R. Sparks. M. C. Sharp.
1'obtrt Sharp, Me. md Mrs. Rene
Sparks, who left early i;i the week by
automobile; Mrs. M. C. Sharp, Mrs.
W. W. Sparks and Mrs. E. S, Butler,
nil of whom will be pruests of Dr. J.
i:. Srharp and other relatives; Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Guerln. .who will be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W c. E. Trultt; and
L. M. James and E C. Reynolds.

ARMK.B MFN STORM JAII,
UKT PRISON Kit AND HAXC. HIM

OIjATHK, Kansas, Sept. 22. Fifty
armed men stormed the Jail, fired at
Sheriff Cnrroll and smashed the Iron
doors here today. The' fire depart-
ment hosed the rioters but despite re-

sistance the mob seized Bert Dudley,
white, who murdered Henry Muller
and wife, carried him a quarter of a
mile to the railway and hanged him to

Funny Comedians, Good Singers, Clever Dancers,
Old Time Melod ICS

Spuds 15 lbs. 25t; 100 lbs. 91.25

Peaches, crate 75

Peaches, basket 25

Canteloupes, 8 for 25

Gravenstein and Jonathan apples, box.. $1.25

CONROY'S PRICES ARE LIKE THE ROUND-

UP THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

Corner Webb and Main Streets.

m Children 15c Vdults 25cf A

a pole. II
fi

!"tl7:
iiiM,.i

Rven nt that, there are probably
more o widowers than Ouen Moore at the Alt Today in .,
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